
mood of irresponsi
bility. 

1be report ad d s  that 
- if Loni Lambton 
-and Loni .Jellicoe-
bad been positne)y 
vetted when they were 
appointed, nothing 
would have suggested 
they were unsuitable 
OD security grounds. 

It rejects suggestions 
that other Ministers 
were associated with 
theLeYys. 

And all suggestions 
that other Ministers 
were i nvolved bad 
come from sources 
regarded as wholly 
unreliable.. 

-

ce at 

g time 
There was DO danger 

to security in Loni 
Jellicoe'a cas ual affairs 
with call-girls, the 
l'-011J1Dissioa decided. 

Be conducted them 
with discretion. There 

was no a bnorm al 
behaviour, DO riak. 

Any ae:1:ual inter
course took plare late 
in the evening at his 
own flat-never 
elsewbere. 

But Lord Jellicoe was 
caught up in a fatal 
coincidence. 

He dealt with the 
agencies under an 
assumed name. 

But still his identity 
leaked out. It became• 
tbe subject of under
world gossip. 

■•■■ill
And the news 

reached the ears of the 
police just as senior 
Cabinet members were 
considering the report • 
OD Lord Lambton. 

Lord Je l li c oe's 
indiscretions were un
connected with Lord 
Lambton's. 

His misfortune was 
the timing . . . the fact 
his affairs came to 
light wben at tention 
was focused o n  
mi nis ters' p riva te 
lives. 

ITII.L 
centre of the call-girl 
ere yesterday. 
leeks, Lord Lambton bas 
'Portugal_ 

What a 
fling 
as the 
Queen 

IT WAS the Royal Ceilidh. 
And the Queen cb a!d 

the night away. 
Patneted by the elegant Sir 

loin Moncre;ffe of That Ilk, 
the Queen set the pace from 
the very first dance-a 
Petronella reel. 

Chears 

Princess Ame-her engage
ment ring hidden by long 
white evening glo� 
the you'lQ Lord Macdonald 
of Sleot were quick to follow 
the Royol leod. 

And to the deafening cheers
and hoochs of the 300 guests 

Pictwe bp BILL FRASER 

at E.dinbu-gh's Assembly 
Rooms, the Queen and Anne 
insisted on ex, encore. 

1he occasion wos the 50th 
anniversary boll of the Royal 
Scottish Country Dance 
Society. 

A n d  i n  k e e ping w i t h  
tradition, the Quee n  and the 
Princess wore Royal Stuart 
tartan sashes over white full
length evening dresses. 

1he Queen's silk gown wos 
spangled with silver sequins, 
while Anne's pleated chiffon 

steps out 

skirt wos topped with on 
embroidered sequin top. 

Later Prince Philip, wearing 
full Highland evening dress, 
joined in the dancing. 

Glitter 

But despite the glitter and 
glamour informality was the 
keynote of the evening. 

Eorfier in the evening the 
Royal family-on the second 
lost day of their Scottish tour 
-were greeted by lard 
Macdonold, President of the 
Society. 

It wasn't until earfy in the 
morning that the Royal guests 
left. 

And for Anne it was the 
end of a hectic day. She had 
opened an £800,000 sports 
centre at Bishopbriggs, and 
visited a horse riding centre 
in Beorsden. 
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